
	

	

 
Chicago Vintage Weddings | Vintage Rentals 

 
 
 

RENTAL PACKAGES 
 

Sweet table | 425 
 

Includes all sweet table display items + design consultation 
 

Event design 
 

Packages are customized for each client and can include creative concepting,  
staging assistance, décor sourcing, referrals + collaboration with design vendors, and more 

 
 
 
 

SERVICE DISCOUNTS 
 

Audrey | Full Wedding Planning ($500 rental credit) 
Ava | Partial Wedding Planning ($200 rental credit) 
Brigitte | Month-of Coordination ($100 rental credit) 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 



	

	

TABLETOP + SIGNAGE

Vintage China 
 
Dinner plate (500): 1.50 
Salad plate (500): 1.25 
Bread and butter/dessert plate (500): 1 
Teacup and saucer set (150): 2.45 
Teapot (10): 9 

 
Servingware 

 
China platter (20): 8 
China serving bowl (15): 8 
Silver tray (25): pricing varies 
Brass tray (4): pricing varies 
Silver serving bowl (3): 12 
Silver compote (10): 9 
Additional tea/service items: varies 
 

Flatware + Utensils 
 

Vintage style matching flatware: .65 
Mismatched vintage silverware: 1 
Gold ornate flatware: 1.25 
Gold brushed flatware: 1.75 
Cake knife set: 12 
 

Tabletop Accessories + Floral Vessels 
 
Vintage book (120): 2.25 
Gold mirrored tray (10): 11.50 
Brass tray (4): 10.50 
Silver/pewter tray (25): varies 
Apothecary jar (8): varies 
Milk glass bud vase (90): 1.75 
Milk glass compote/large vase (10): 3.75 
Antique bottle/jar (60): 2.50 
Antique/vintage tin (20): 3.75 
Mercury glass vase (20): 4 
Pewter candlestick (25): 2.60 
Silver candlestick (25): 2.80 
Brass candlestick (100): 2.80 
Brass candelabra (2): 10 
Tall brass candlestick (2): 10 
Brass, silver, pewter vessels (125): 4 
Large brass compote/urn (3): 18 
Crystal decanter (10): 9.25 
Hurricane glass + pillar candles: varies 
Mercury glass votive (150): 1.10 

Include a candle for .35 

 
Glassware 

 
Water goblet (500): 1.40 
Wine goblet (500): 1.40 
Coupe glass (500): 1.40 
Teacup and saucer set (150): 2.45 
 

Colored glass is available! 
 

Sweets Display 
 
Jadeite cake stand set: 38 
Jadeite cake stand: varies 
Pink depression glass cake stand set: 38 
Pink depression glass cake stand:20 
Large gold cake pedestal: 40 
Marble + wood cake stand set: 34 
Large marble + wood cake stand: 32 
Amber glass cake stand (2): 18 
Yellow glass cake stand: 17.50 
White ceramic cake stand: 20 
Clear glass cake stand (6): varies 
Milk glass cake stand: varies 
Milk glass compote: 16 
Silver cake stand (2): 14 
Large apothecary jar (6): 12.50 
Small apothecary jar (5): 6.50 
Candy scoop (3): 1.75 
Pie display board: 9 
 
Additional cake stands are available, please inquire 

 
Signage 
 

See “Props + Accents” for mirrors 
 
Large standing chalkboard: 24 
Schoolhouse chalkboard: 15 
Framed chalkboard: varies 
Chalkboard table number (25): 3.50 
Empty frame (10): pricing varies by size 
2-pane window (2): 16 
6-pane window (2): 20 
8-pane window (2): 24 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



	

	

 
DECOR

Sofas 
  
Cream brocade prop loveseat: 100 
White provincial sofa with cream trim: 170 
White provincial sofa with brown trim: 190 
Gold provincial sofa: 170 
White brocade provincial loveseat (2): 150 
Antique sage settee/loveseat (2): 150 
Springtime velvet damask sofa: 170 
Teal cut velvet damask sofa: 170 
Cream provincial loveseat (2): 150 
Cream provincial tufted sofa: 190 
 Matches cream provincial sofa chair 
Pink provincial sofa: 190 
Pink provincial loveseat: 150 
Tufted linen loveseat: 130 
Gray linen tufted sofa: 190 
Red velvet tufted linen loveseat (2): 150 
Dark blue crushed velvet sofa: 190 

 
 

Chairs 
 
Wooden vineyard chair (150): 2.95 
Cane-back linen chairs (140): 10.25 
Assorted dining chair: price varies 
Small pink velvet chair: 60 
Green velvet armchair: 50 
Mauve velvet armchair: 65 
Rustic dining chair (2): 10.50 
Green plaid chair: 35 
Red velvet throne chair: 75 
Blue worn velvet armchair: 45 
White Italian dining chair (2): 38 
Yellow velvet deco chair: 60 
Pink Eastlake chair (2): 52 
White Eastlake chair (2): 52 
Wicker peacock chair (2): 100 
Navy velvet wingback chair (3): 90 
Large blush velvet wingback chair (2): 90 
Medium pink velvet wingback chair (2): 80 
Yellow provincial chair (2): 65 
Cream provincial sofa chair: 85 
 Matches cream provincial sofa 
Pink provincial sofa chair (2): 85 
 Match pink provincial sofas 
Tufted ivory linen slipper chair (2): 72 
Green velvet sweetheart chair (2): 55 
Pale blue velvet armchair (2): 70 
Red velvet Victorian armchair (2): 75 
Tufted beige velvet wingback chair: 65 
White brocade wingback chair: 65 
Sea blue velvet wingback chair (2): 85 
Pale blue striped wingback chair (2): 85 
 

More chairs available 

 
Accents + Rugs 

 
Barrel (3): 75 
Globe (3): 15 
Large gold or silver mirror: pricing varies by size 
Framed mirror (6): pricing varies by size 
Large weathered red rug: 165 
Large kilim rug: 165 
Medium-large red rug: 155 
Medium-large pink rug: 165 
Long red rug: 165 
Gray trellis flatweave rug: 100 
Bright red rug: 145 
Yellow animal pattern rug: 125 
Small threadbare rug: 35 
Small pink silk rug: 40 
Crate (10): 9.50 
White mantel: 150 
Oversized mantel: 220 
Moon photo booth prop: 150 
Rustic props: varies 
Suitcase (15): 10 
 

Rugs are always being added to our collection! 
 

Accent Furniture 
 

White provincial sideboard: 100 
Gray provincial sideboard: 100 
Provincial armoire: 110 
Gold cocktail cabinet: 85 
Provincial dresser + hutch: 115 
Antique wood desks: 100 
Large provincial dresser: 120 
Round industrial shelf (2): 180 
Small industrial shelf (2): 50 
Additional shelves and accent pieces: varies 
Moroccan leather pouf (2): 50 
Fabric pouf (4): varies 
Barrel bar: 200 
Console (3): varies 
 

Tables 
 
8’ narrow farm table (12): 120 
8’ wide farm table (10): 125 
Schoolhouse table: 120 
Dark farm table: 130 
Gold and glass side table (2): 45 
Enamel Hoosier table: 105 
Turquoise enamel Hoosier table: 105 
Industrial rolling coffee table cart: 100 
End tables and coffee tables (15): varies 
Assorted dining/sweetheart table (3): varies 
 



	

	

 

 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Can we pick items up ourselves? 

It depends! Difficult-to-move items and ones that are stored in our warehouse require delivery, while 
smaller items that are in our studio can be picked up and dropped off. If you are picking up and 
dropping off, we will work with you to set a time window for arrival—we are by appointment only! 

How long can we keep our rentals? 

All rentals are formally for one day but as long as nobody else needs a piece immediately before or after 
you, we may make different arrangements.  

How do I care for your items? 

We wash everything ourselves to make sure that it is up to our high standards. Plates should be wiped 
clear of food before they are returned, and stacking them on their sides is helpful to keep them from 
breaking.  

Do I need to be a planning client to rent items? 

Absolutely not! Planning clients receive a vintage rental discount, but many of our vintage rental clients 
do not book any planning service.  

Will you set my items up? 

Rented items do not have set up or styling included in the cost. When we deliver we will place your 
furniture where directed if we have been given a floor plan. Please contact us if you have a question 
about set up of the item(s) you are renting—we can add this to your order! 

I’m looking for something that I don’t see on your list. Can you get it for me? 

Ask because it may already be in stock but not listed! We are always bringing in new pieces. If we don’t 
have it, we may be able to find it for you. 

 

	


